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“CURB” REPORTER
“Connecticut Nutmeg” is the

name of a new weekly received in
Tryon by Harkness Smith, it is
published every Thursday at New
Canaan, Conn., by a group of
prominent people, including Hey-
wood Broun, Deems Taylor, Stan-
ley High, Colvin Brown, Gene
Tunney, John Erskine, Ursula
Parrott, Quentin Reynolds, Jack
Pegler, George T. Bye. Vol. 1,
No. 1, contains articles by the
owners and Faith Baldwin, Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, Jr., and Eliza-
beth Hawes. The paper is tabloid
size on white machine finish book
paper. ‘ John Erskine writing the
saluting editorial says: “We have
no policy. Or perhaps we shall
have as many policies as contri-
butors. Let nature take its
course. Each of us will say what
he wishes. From time to time we
hope to agree with each other.
(Paragraph) You will find in the
NUTMEG, however, this funda-
mental unity, that we are a group
of human beings who think we
have serious things to say to other
human beings equally serious. We
shall try to express our id€as
painlessly. (Paragraph). Though
our hope is to supply news as well
as comments, it is not our intention
to duplicate other journals already
in existence. In one respect we
would reverse the common proce-
dure—instead of trying to imitate
Metropolitan nublications we pre-
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BOYS! BOYS!!

J The Tryon Boys club will open
—|ts fourth consecutive year on

Mbnday morning, June 20th, at
9:30, in the school house. This
club has had three successful sea-
sons under the leadership of Dr.
George Farrand Taylor but he is
unable to continue. For awhile
it looked as though the boys would
be without a means of summer re-
creation which they have so thor-
oughly enjoyed for no well quali-
fied leader could be found. Happily
that fear is past and all the boys
and their parents will be glad to
know that Mr. W. A. Schilletter
has told Dr. Taylor that, rather
than see the work of the club lapse
for even one summer, he is pre-
pared to take over the leadership
for this year. This will be as
welcome news to the boys as it is
to those who are responsible for

work of the club. Mrs. Anne
Josworth Green has already writ-

ten of her approval and pleasure
of this solution. Dr. Taylor and
Mr. Schilletter have been in con-
ference over this season’s plans.

Mts. Greene is the founder and
promoter of this recreation and
craft work for the boys in the
summer weeks. She has financed
the club from the beginning and
been keenly interested in its prog-
ress and in the work of the boys.
The reports sent her by letter
and what she has heard from the
parents and other friends of the
boys have continued her feeling
that the club is worth while. Al-
though Mrs.' Greene Was not in
Tryon this winter, she has kept
in touch with things and the happy
outlook is due to her deep interest
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